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When Do You Start 
Training Your Children? 
Dan Jenkins

     Last article we discussed the great need there is in the church for developing leaders—elders, deacons and preachers. 
The truth is that we are not training enough men to preach and many congregations are suffering because of a growing lack 
of leadership. Our homes no longer are places where these leaders were developed in the past. Young men are not being 
challenged as they once were.
     We talked about Hannah and her view of the fact that Samuel was simply given to her by God, and she willingly gave him 
back to God. Take time to look at a New Testament example of a young man who was given back to God to serve Him.
     Who would have ever thought that great church leader would come from a home where the father made no contribution 
to the spiritual growth of his child? Timothy’s father was a pagan, one who did not even believe in the true God, yet there 
were other influences in his life which had a far greater impact. The few details we have about his background should be a real 
encouragement to mothers whose husbands today are in many ways like Timothy’s father.
     Timothy’s faith began with his grandmother, Lois. Paul speaks of the faith Timothy had and describes it in this way. It 
was a “…genuine faith…which dwelt first in your grandmother” (2 Tim. 1:5). It did not stop there. It also dwelt in Lois, her 
daughter, before it dwelt in Timothy. Parents, you may not realize that you are part of determining the eternal destiny of your 
grandchildren, even before they are born.
     What did Lois and Eunice do to duplicate that genuine faith in Timothy? It began far earlier than most realize. Paul says, 
“That from childhood you have know the Holy Scriptures which are able to make you wise for salvation through faith” (2 
Tim. 3:15). The Greek word for “childhood” in this passage is the same one used to describe baby Jesus as an infant lying in a 
manger.
     What parent or grandparent is there who cannot take time to read the same stories Lois and Eunice used to create faith in 
His gifts to us? Yet we overlook so many opportunities to speak to them and they never see themselves as future leaders in the 
church. Moses described the process to be used. “These words which I command you today shall be in your heart. You shall 
teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, when you walk by the way, when you 
lie down and when you rise up” (Deut. 6:6-7).
     The church needs leaders. Think about what you can do to help develop more leaders.



Señor, hazme un sirviente

Lectura bíblica: 1 Tim. 4: 6,7 - Si instruyes a los 
hermanos en estas cosas, serás un buen ministro de 
Jesucristo, nutrido de las palabras de fe y de la buena 
doctrina que has seguido cuidadosamente. 7 Pero 
desecha las fábulas profanas y de viejas, y ejercítate en 
la piedad.

1. Un sirviente debe _____________

2. Un sirviente debe ser _____________

3. Un sirviente debe _____________

4. Un sirviente debe sostener ___________

5. Un sirviente debe _____________ 
_____________

Lord Make Me A Servant 

Scripture Reading: 1 Tim. 4:6,7 - If you instruct the 
brethren in these things, you will be a good minister of 
Jesus Christ, nourished in the words of faith and of the 
good doctrine which you have carefully followed. 7 But 
reject profane and old wives’ fables, and exercise yourself 
toward godliness.

1. A Servant Must _____________

2. A Servant Must Be _____________

3. A Servant Must _____________

 

4. A Servant Must Hold _____________

5. A Servant Must _____________  
_____________



 
Community Outreach  
Benevolence Program 
Food for Fitness 
Forever His 
House to House Heart to Heart 
Wed. Night Focus Groups

Local Missions 
Cherokee Children’s Home
In Search of the Lord’s Way 
Bear Valley Bible Institute 
Brown Trail Spanish Preaching 
WVBS  school.wvbs.org 
U.S. Mission Points 
Tilton, NH 
Mesa, AZ

Foreign Missions 
India Preacher Training Program 
Cameroon Preacher Training Program

Deacons 
Scott Barham - 903.641.0133 
David Baumgartner - 903.654.4057 
Zach Drain - 903.521.6055 
Joshua Haden - 903.602.9645 
Casey Hendrix - 817.307.2127 
Michael Jones - 214.803.5984 
David Mahoney - 903.229.2731 
Matt Newman - 972.935.5789 
Greg Olsen - 903.654.1406 
James Olsen - 903.874.8918 
Rusty Owens - 903.695.0095 
Billy Roughton - 903.654.4032 
Dickie Russell - 903.874.4457 
David Shastid - 903.257.6464 
Jose Sosa - 903.872.0535 
Brent Stewart - 903.641.9052 
Mike Wylie - 214.837.3848 
Justin Williams - 903.875.8288 

Shepherds 
Don Ivy - 214.695.5276
Percell Milton - 903.673.1819 
Paul Stewart - 903.872.3464 
 
Ministers 
Anthony Warnes - 430.775.0196 (Pulpit) 
Brandon Watson - 903.771.6359 (Family) 
Tim Cooke - 903.641.5515 (Seniors) 

Staff 
Jay Mahoney - 903.467.9093 (Office) 



Prayer Needs: 
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to Brian Combs who 
lost his mom, Tammie Combs, in a fatal car accident. 
She was a houseparent for Foster’s Home for Children in 
Stephenville, TX.  

Patty Williams is in the hospital being treated for 
infections. When the infections clear up she will be scheduled 
for her chemo port.

Bronny Watson’s results from bone scans came back 
revealing no cancer. The family thanks you for your prayers.

Martha Dowdle’s sister, Wanda McKinney, is recovering 
from surgery, but is still in the Waco hospital awaiting 
further tests. 

Jose Sosa’s brother, Manuel Tiguila, & nephew, Maruin 
Tiguila, who live in Guatemala, have COVID and need prayers.

Terry & Veran Barret’s very close family friend was in 
a tragic accident. He is currently stabilizing in a Ft. Worth 
hospital, but will needs lots of prayers for his recovery.

Philip Patton, who preaches at the downtown church 
in Marshall, is suffering with COVID.  He has been in a 
Longview hospital for a couple weeks. 

Continue to Remember: Helen Strange, Sara Warren, 
Henry & Eula Parrish, Anita Hawkins, Royce Bunch, 
Ruth Kline, Christine Garner, Dan & Rita Dominy, Sandra 
Brunson, Johnny Jones, Dianne Compton, Caleb & Ann 
Jackson, Myrna Haufe, Billie Thomas, & Faith Beamon 
 

Announcements:
    
SYS Tues. Night: 7/20

Wed. Summer Series: 7/21 - w/ speaker Evan Butler

Discipleship University: 8/7-8/8  Dripping Springs, TX 
Let Brandon know if you plan on going.

Ladies Retreat: 9/24 - 9/25 

Young at Heart Class meets Tuesdays at 10:30am in the 
Family Room.

ATTN Westhill Seamstresses: If you are interested 
in making children’s clothes from a simple pattern to send 
to one of our missionaries, then please meet in the chapel 
immediately after a.m. services on July 18th. Details at the 
meeting. If any questions, see Carolyn Milton or Vicki Ivy.

Safety Team  Volunteers -  More men are needed to 
fill-in the crucial roll of the volunteer Safety Team!! Please 
contact Ronnie Giles or the office if you are interested in 
signing up for this much needed ministry service.

Birthdays This Week
July 20 - Sheri Bayes 
July 21 - Susie Horn 
July 22 - Bobby Barham & Ethan Drain 
July 24 - Vicki Ivy

Records for July 11,  2021

AM Worship ............................................................256 
PM Bible Hour ........................................................ 150
Wednesday .............................................................. 168 
Contribution ......................................................$8,416 

 
 
 

Privileged to Serve 

AM Song Leader Justin Williams 
AM Opening Prayer Casey Hendrix 
AM Communion Leader Paul Stewart 
AM Scripture Reading Ken Green 
AM Closing Prayer Josh Newman 
 
PM Song Leader Justin Williams 

Wed Song Leader Joshua Haden  
Wed Invitation Evan Butler

 
July Worship Coord. Joshua Haden 
July Contact Elder Don Ivy

Military:  
Samantha Armstrong,     Blake Barrett,  

Clay Bayes,     David Dilbeck,    
    Ryan Stewar t      &      Graiden Thomas


